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to destroy the *mpf*aflflSB*aj that he waa :i

clty dctectlvi*.
Aaked if ho snw Mr (*.U*ason that af¬

ternoon. Mr. lllooin roplied tbat he dli
not know ('leasoq. and when the roporter
deecrlbed hlm. aald no ono annworlng
Ibat descrli'tinn had lnn in Mi.^s (,i.i-

.fiam nnd Mlss ('..nruilb apartnur.t.s On

the Oth.
"He Lied," Mr. Bloom Said.

"If Cummlng said ho found a packago
t>f letters Kliind the trunk tn Ihi sittin,*
room on the lhh." exclalnu-d the supor-

lntendeT.t, "Ba makea a falso stat.ment.
If Olflgsnn lold you that Cummlng sail

to him ho bad nmd. an arram-oment
with DM tO Beat**** th,' ronms. why Cum-

Btlng lied!"'
ln ehronf!"gical bohu«*iuv this is Mr.

Bkmm'a aocoant of whnt b**4*ps*i**sd at
vh. V.iruna Ml the 7th:

.Th.' BhootIng of Mr. Btokss uccurrad
tly tftflfl- Q o'ClOCk. Aftar hS was

ghot i tooh the girls Into another apart-
n.. . and kept them ther" awaitlng thfl
arrivi'l of thfl pollce. The dOOT to their

epartnv>nl vas loclnd, and I had the key
ln my pockat B*F*g PatrnliiKin Tully
was thi flltai policeman lo roaeh the

Varuna and I think ha got there about

-$.20 o'. loik HS had not been ln the

bulldlng more tl.an a f"« n.inutes b-rfOTB
Di t.' live Mc-CpTtalch eamr.

"M,i nrmi.k and Tul.y went right up
to the a-s.iUnent in wWch the tWO

young w.inen w. re. Thon they took
them ha.k Ifl th.-ir own apartmont. I

unlock.d the door for them to enter. Af¬

ter a yery Short ti:no thr.y h ft the build-
Ing. taklng ths girls uva to ths station
hous. "..

'I know the door of Ihelr apartment
was lOtthed frnm tlie tims thty lefl fof
the Btatlon houas to tha time McCor*
miek return*d with other detectlves at-
tached l" ihe West 68th street BtatlOB
When th'^ girls lefl hetra under arr. ^t I

went to another floor of the bulldlng,
hut to ti.e beat of my knowledge and
belkf no one rouhl have entered ih'ir

apartment in the int-rval unless pro-
vld.d with a key whl< h COUld unlnck the
dcir. My hall boys did not tako any
one up tn the apartment.

Accompanifld tho Detectives.
"The interval between th tim. M

Cormh*k lefl the huilding and his return
was prihahly three-ijuarters of an bour;
lt may bave heen leaa; it certalnly was

r.nt more than M hour. When be re¬
turned with the other dctectlvce 1 think
tuere were fnur of thi-m.1 took them Up
to the girls' rooms myself and Ktayed in
the -rHtlng reoni throughoul the timo
they -aearrhed 'he ajiartment
"Tin- Bhortest one of 1 tlves,

whoee name i don't know, saw the tnink
ln ths BlCOVe and went over to exsmlne
(rta rontenta, Hs had s..me diihculty in
i-l.erilng lt ar.d th.- trunk was pulled tml
inti-* the room. Th.- dcrtoctfrve ho-can to
rummnt-o thmngh it. I saw him haul
out a parkage of letters. This package
WYM not 8 smrill one. It looked to me as

lf it contalned aboul twenty lette****, p.>s-
sihly rnorr- or poasibly less. It was tled
with plnk libbon. The rihbon waa sllght-
I.-- faded ar.d >*..".s very narrow. i belleve
>nt, ,-all it baby ril'hnn

.'iie t.mk tiie package and turned it
over to another deta tlve, whooe name I
d"t;'t know, hut who seemed to be in
charge of th. man The package was
opened. Beveral of ths letters were read
hurriedly and then they were pul in a

PTUtoboard bOX. Later other letters
I* ing loose in tho trunk were added to
them. Then tho box was tled up. and
when the detectlves left they tnok it
with them

'*Tha**S was no nther parkage nf letterfl
found i;j Un* trunk. The others were
lylng iOO*
**Wben t:.<- detectlves left i locked the

.nd put the key In my pocket i
did not see Cummlng thal night, und do
-*a**i tn lieve that h<* gol Into the apart-

r I Btered th.e cirls'
rooms 1 aiways t'.r.k one of the hall boys
or an . mpto-re of th>- huilding with me t"

be b arttnaaa la Ihe fad thal i dld not
take anythlhg away nr dlsturh what was

there.
"i <in not know Mr. Qleaaon nt all. I

do n.it know Mr. Btokea. Of conrae, I
eaw hlm after he had beea ghot.

"Cumminrj's Story Impossible."
'*Cummlng*a story of flndlng the letters

li-- not true. In the Brst plaee, it would
havi been Impossible. The nlghl of thfl

tlng the detectlvea made a thorough
h, and if any letten h.i i .n be-
the tr'.mk in the BlCOVe they would

n bound tn see them, and so

w< 'ini I. Then Mr Moore ami day or
taro later. }).¦ ka\. me a note from Miss
Graham, asking rne t.> lel hlm sean h the
ajNurtment. At afr. Ifoora'a I
wenl up with hlm. He went through
everythlng that was In the trunk, and
after pulllng It <.m ¦eeu'ched the alcove
thproughly. If h tters wen th<
arould ave found I

< i» ourse, when ths detectlves re-
turn> d "Ti the Dth I should have aaked
them to ahow me thelr aeaurch warrants
before I lel them enter the rooms, bul I
never thoughl of that, and I never Im-

ed that they had a Btokea detectlve
with them, Why, theg talked with him
just as ir" he had been one of them "

Mr B'oora wenl on to say thnt hs
f.'.i ready ar.d ailllng to go Into court
aml swcai to wl at !.. had said. In fact,
! i si. w.e i nnsioug for an opportunity
to tell under oath that ho had nol know-
Ingly pennHted any empiojres of llr.
Btokea to search Mlss Conrad and Iflaa
(ir.-ii am'a rocena.
Th" Vai . Inti nd nt told of

another i plsode oa i night of the
*-**rootlng. i."' said that when he took
Ibe detectlvea up t.. the apartment b<
f-aw a stie \ hat lying on t.i (!.DOT DSSr
the door, plcked ll up and carrled it in-

si.ie, puttlng lt '.-.! the dresser in the
tiny roon* off ths ball. it waa stlll there
to ths I- sl <.' his i.« ollectlon n

locked the door after the detectlvea that

night but wh< n opi m d it about 10
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and much valuablc limc will

he saved for sightsccing.

loV'.i. k tl..- next morning tO penplt the
datl i thos to make another near. h it was

Imlaaing. Mr. Bktaaa said bi- eoald not

explaln its dlaappearan. e.
It wlll ba rr. r.ll.'d that n .loteotlvo

rodi- with Mr. Btokes in tho ambulamre
When bo was rarricd to RouMVOlt Hos¬

pltal.
M.ijht Have Been Put There.

"From my prelini.nnry examlnation,"
¦ald CommlaaloaM. DUkm. "i am nt a

Iom to undeiaatand how any lattara could
hava been found bebhad tho trunk ut the
time mentloned by Mr. Cummlng and

Mr. Qleaaon, unloss some om- put thett
then t.. bo found. if it is truo that the
trunk was aaartlhlil and dragged from Its

place by dty detectlvea and Mr. Moore.
it ls eertaln that no person ror.id hava
falled to see th.' bundM <>f b-tters had
there been one where CumminK aald
there was."

It was undrrstood that bealdee Mr.

Bloom and nowspaper men. Detectlvea
Bulllvan, MoCormii k. Flynn. l^everyand
Walah have boen ordered to nppeatr al
Headquartera to-day, and it may be
added that important developments of B

poMtlve hanuter are anti< ipated. It is
not Improbable that Mr. Gleaaon,
Terenoe J. Mi'uanus and Judge Olootl
Wlll also be request.d to call on the Po-
Uce Oommlaafonar and trii what they
know.

Th..' hall boy whose testlmony Mr
Moore and Mr Jordan ronsidend of euoh

importanr <¦ was on his regular "job
yeaterday, and Mr. Bloom infoimod the
Dlatlid Attorney's ofllce that he would
be prodt*-ced when the hearing was re-

sume.i on Tueaday. The boy never dle-
appeared, excepl to Bleep after runnlng
his elevatOT all nlght, and the only r«;i-

n'in he failed to apj" fir in COUt*1 on BatUT-
day was because nolthor Bloom nor he

underatood thal he was wanted
At the West 68th street pollre ata than

yeaterday the lleutenant _¦ 11 thr deak
Identtned "the ghoii detectlve" attached
i. the statlon as Detectlve Plynn. r>e-
tectlvea Bulllvan, Walah and Devery are
aii big, wrii devdoped ni» n, while De¬
tectlve Mformi.-k is also above the

medium helght and welght DatofJtlve
Walah has already tcatlfled that he lefl

parttnent ol .. rJefendanta on the
uight of the ahooting befora the others
; keep an appolntuient
The re< oil ctaton u ihe reiwrti r wno

had the drlnk witn tbe detectivr-a was

lhal there were mly leur "f trem in

the group v.ith th. paeteboard box
Mra Blngleton. Mtaa Orabara and Mlaa

all .-i em thr day al Asbury Park
i rday Mr. Moore alao lefl toavn, go-

ii.. to Buffalo, where he wlll try a case

to-day.
_

TWO DEAD IN COLLISION
Occupants of Wagon Killed in

Crash with Troiley Car.
Pateraon. N. J., July 9 (B|>eclnl).--John

,!., thlrty yeara old, of Na 88 Front
Btreet, this clty, dled this morning In Bt
joeeph'B Hoapltal and William Prlee.
thlrty-two yeara old, of No. 130 Totowa
avenue. died in the lin.eral Hoapltal
from Injurlea reeelved laat nlghl when

a trolley ear and a wagon in whlch they
were ridlug met head ou at Ashley

Helght* a suburb of Pateraon.
Two horaea drawtog tho wagon were

killed, the front part of the car WtU

cruBhed and twenty paaaengerfl were

huried from th.-ir aaata. J"hn Oeraee,
the inotr.nnan, said thi re w. ro no light*
on the wagoa Th< road la Bned with

ii., tn.' lighta, and Oeraee says he had
Just paaaad under tbe glare of one oi
them when the erash came,
The tnotorman and the conductor,

Harry Haacup, arere Brreated and pauroled
until to-morrow.

STEAMER FAST ON CAPE COD

Thirty-four Passengers on Mer-
chants and Miners' Liner.

Chathana, Maaa, July '¦< -The iron ste..m-

er Kerahaw, of the Merebanta an.l Mlnera
fjne, .ir» i int* frrtghl and Ihlrty.foui
engera from Boaton to Baltlmoia, went

aahore in the fog ahortly after mMnlgM to-

day on Bhovelful Bhoai Rip, ofl M.
point, aad liea Imbedded in aand. Baveral

... .11 44. ra made to-day to

pui] her oil n-r paaaengara and crew re*

mained oo board, bb the ateanaer la in an

¦: n and In no danger aa long -;.

tha aea rematna calm.
-8

GATES GETS MEXICAN OIL
Buys Control of Pearson & Son
.A $25,000,000 Transaction.

)l<4 Te' .irrar.h to Tli- Tulmr.p 1
Bton, Jul . la llne wlth th* n*wa

.untry tl at John W. Qatea
Inapoi ini Intera I. w wlth Lord Cow-

dray, head of thr oil flrni of S Peai
lt ia learned that the Texaa com.
of whi. i. Mr, Gatea i.- th* head and

ontrolllng Btoek otrner, has aecured con¬

trol of the outpul ..f the Peamon oil fieiri.
,...,, Tanaplco, Ifexl o lt la underatood
the trani a. tlon repj IC.WfcOOl), and

the P< araona'
ln Mexl o. rontrolled by

,11 Eagle .mll any
Tne Tex ia < n panj * ul on .i llne .'t

-i. thi prude ml to Porl
Arthur. t< x where the Gatea company le's
ln.ii.eii8 r< finlng fa. llltii - Peai Bon ,v .- n
nn the largeat prodwins "fl well tn tli*

and Ihe deal. ealdea thla, In. .'l< a
tracta ,,f undea. I. i" d land u hli .. Ifl

Thfl Magnolla <ni Company la preparlng
nl tn. Ti >... "H'1'..m and haa oa*

: ."!,. 1,4- oil ,n'.
Mi m o foi unlln 'ii"- "i ci ide oil

ahi l i" Ti «
8

FIRE MARSHAL IN AUTO CRASH

Brophy and Two Others Throv/n Out
When Strectcar Hits Machine.

An :i itotn. i II* ontahati | Pln Ma il
Thomaa P Brophy, of Brooklyn; Detectlv*
Jfltne* Mi K.-or.. of the Liberty avenue rta«
Uon, tbat borough, aad the driver, a

j ..¦ itt, waa partl) wre. k. .1 early
yeaterday by .-. Coiumbui avenue aurface
car Bl Mtli Btreet Inveetlgatiot. of Bra
whlch troyed two dwell - al Noa m
Bnd lal Wyona Btreet, Baat New Tork.
whlch appeared to them to ba oi u
1 Icioua nature, broughl tha offlclala to
M mhattan
Th. . were pro. eivllnfi th.' treet,

when Bt Cjlumbua avenue the aurfact mr
atruck theh machine with auch force aa to
liii it againal an elevated road plllar lt

ma lied badly and the thr. a wei a
thrown out, recelaring brulaea ..n.i allght

They refused medleal aaalatance and
vir>' taken back to Brooklyn In another
automobile.

HOWLED FOR 'MANIFESTATION'

Thousand Watched Odd Worship of
"Gift of Tongues" Sect.

Pittaburg, Julv I Thouaanda of apecta*
tors wttneaaed ti . aeaadone to-day of the
Pi '. natal convention of tha '*0|fl of
Tongoee" fo. t, wblch I* being hei-i under

:. tead Park, arlth delegatea
reseni froni this country, fJ_nada and
m-\, .. '11. principal apeakei to-day waa

Rev inini.;, Hebden, ol T< ronto
Intereat anefl were featurea of tl.e

The a/orahlpera, boiu ni--n and
4."in'' i.i:i,.i H.r.ut thi atraw covere.1
floora "i tha tenta Th>- temperature wlth.
ln waa r.!ni">» auffocatlng Manj ol thi

''.- became exhauated, and it nai

ith. Iheii heada to 1
Hi and

rn m<
mlfi nrm if Ihe

oi longuea." Nona reeelved it, bow-
i-Ver.

Tribune's Towns & Cities Contest

$15.000 in PrizesCoupon
No. 15.

Monday,
July 10.

My answers to the Tcwna, and Cities Contest Pictures of

this date and number are:

43.

44.

45...'..

NAME .

P. O. Address.
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BOMB FACTORY DISCOVERED
Italians, Suspected Anarchists,

Arrested in Buenos Ayres.
Bueno- Ayres, Jnly tX-Whnt ta *.

n.ved tn baan snarehtH pled ¦»»**¦
unC0vsrad by the p**ca. Two luUans
have been .rrasted a search of theto*

1;,,1S, rerealed It to be s regnlar bomb

factory.

¦nuarfl hav been namV ^hs. betweensad tbe poliea m Baeno. Ayj
during the lasl two or *****J***2J^Tl
lB1 out ol labor dlspute* ?******"* M'

orul n«rowly e^sped daath -abflj .

bomb wastbrawn at hlm bi he was drtv

tog ia ths str.-et on Februai y »»
Co'onel r.lcon, Chlel sl *>***>J»J «¦

nr tarrlrcan were klllefl n>
¦ecretary, Dr. I*"*** L, -. bomb

'a bomb on Novembei 14, « J *

exploston occurrad in s Ibeatre w

Bueaoa Aym. on Juna ¦ i.«^JJ^
twenty petrsons were injurad Th- ********

and Chstnber of DspuUss then passed s

'bnl cor the BUM«r*lsaloa of anarchy. capl*
intehnHml being provided lor thosfl

respoaslble for any snsrcblstlc mat*smsnt
resulUng in daath.

_

KING VISITS MAYNOOTH
Received by Cardinal Logue and

Archbishop Walsh.
Dabl n, Ji.lv I The citizens r.f Dublln

rontinufl to **lve smpls svldtnce of thelr
affacUon for gnd loyslty to Klng Oeorge
The KlPg*a movementfl are aatched every-

where by enthuslaatli crowdi Thbi morn-

Ing their majestlefl attended aervlce in tn.

Patrlck'fl CaUtadral, where tbey wera re¬

celved by the Most Rev Joseph Perguson
peacocke, Lord Archbiahop ot Dublln. The

Right Rev. JohB Baptist Croslsr, msbop of

Dowi pn bi had tbe sei mo-*.

ln thr- afto.noon tbe iov.il party ir .'""".

to Maynooth College, flfteen mile-- frtwn
Dablln, ahere tbey were recelved by tlu
Lord Lleutensnt ol Ireland. th« Earl nl

%b«rdeen; Mra Blrrell. arlfe of tbe htel
Berretsry for Ireland' Cardinal Logns.
Archbishop bf Armagb and Roman Cath¬

ollc primatfl of aii Ireland, nnd tbe He .

Bev. Wllllam J. Wah*. Arrhbu *,op at Dub-

Tbait majastli-s toapected the r-oUegs artth
me r-reatast latarest They algned tbe ****-

Itors* book and took lea. Afttrward they
viaited tbe Royal Hosplial and other Instl-
tutlona. _

THOUSANDS PLEAD FOR MEROY

Ottawa Government Deluged with Peti-
tions in Favor of Mrr,. Napolitana.
otuwa, July 1 Thr.-. rnore sackfuU of

petlUons prsylng for esecutlve clemeocy
ia thfl case ol aln Angellns Napolitana,
:,..;. r eentf-ncs to be hanged at Baulte st".

Marle, Ont, next in'.tith for the murder
of her husband, srerfl recelved yeaterday
|.y thfl I'epnitment of "utMlr-v The pstl*
tlnnera ire now nambered by th* tens of

llrtoosanda
The eaae, becauae of some peeullarly -hs-

treaaing c»ndltlona the bruubty of the

iisbaad and tba preaeni phyatcal -toit-dltlon
of ti.-- woman, haa exdted **pectsl lnterest
ln the T'nite.i States. Hundreda of petltlona
have been recelved from CMeago an.l r*tber
Ann rlean ritles
From polnts a tar dtStSBt aa Dklahoma

hava oome plaaa for tnercy and offera to

pay for legal aatrfstaaee in defenritnx the

wcman'a eausa if It Mines before the Cab-
:-,, t. f.r Bnal conalderaUon.
j. only ona ise haa capltal punlahmenl

ImfJOBed 0B ¦ woman ln O.ma.la lt

pppenrs to he thought here thnt the if-n-

t.-nre will l>e commuted te Bfe impilaon-
ment, but g*raanwbtle the matter has not

yet baan eonatdorad by the Cabine* Coun-
oi Tin- petlUona may poaalbly hav.- aomt

wetght adth the govetrmnent. bul tb« evl-
.i, wlll be welghed on Ita merits w/hea
it come* up for revlew aome time within
th< neal fortntght

4>--

BEOIN TALK ON MOROCCO

French Ambassador and German Sec¬
retary of State Meet in Berlin.

Berlin. July I The Mot*ooasn gRdatlog
whs ths gubjeet ef a "hnrt eonferenee thi?

afternoon betwssn ths "rTenek Ambaj
jul. s M Cambon, aho has Juat returtted
rroni Parts, anrl Baron iron Ktdetien-
w.i.. hter, **e retary el Btate for I
Affalra
Ai **oi*4tag t" a flsml attlrlsi Btatement

tbs exchangs ol "**les*fl r*Htws that ae

f, anaiety exlsts, bul tnat, on th. eon-
,:.,, ibar* k a fllncexfl dsslre t.. readi
.,,_ ui,,i,i ! .¦ iii | regardlng rny tUtSet>sncsi
betwi ei tht two nstloi

Danslg, Jaly k.Ths flarman trainins* gfhtp
Vineta. wbicb lf- tflaw here, has heen <r-

f> c all at Moroi ui poiU. The
\'lneta la llated ta Brassey'a Naval Annnal
,i« ;> ae r,:ni clssfl protected crulser, com

.. d tweive yeara sge si csrri
romplemenl of MS men

i i.ntiniir- from ll.-i pa-.r.

everybody reeelved a stinging reanlndar
of the muatang*fl vlslt. Then ho hast.-ned
on t.< m-w flelds.
Dashing around the corner, where he
ii cleaiad the six-f<>ot haard fence

around the stable yard, the hnrse from
the plains made his way to W'ythe ave¬

nue. Henry Vogt, of No. 412 Lorimer
street, was thrown to one Hid»> by the
rush of the animal, whbii contlnu.il Its
wlld iareer.

The next to f.-el the wrath ..f the ani¬

mal was Walter Magnaa, of No. B8 North
.'Id street. Th" horse tried t.. clear hlm
at a bound, and, not tmccacdlng. eenl
Magnea rei Ung tO the cilrb. As he gath¬
ered himaelf for a aew atart the mu--

tang spi.-d Sergeant rassldy. Btanding
potaed on the corner ot Drlgga avenue.

\{o flailenfd his ears and made head-
l ng (ac the offlcar. Caaaldy managed
to get a grip on the horaa'a mane and
hung th.-i.- until the pai* got too rapid,
then he let g>».

Thunderlng on his way, the muetang
approacbed Marcy avenue at undlmln-1
lahed apeed Patrolman smith and

O'Keefe had seen the ta.ii of tbelr au-

perlor. Both got a h-»i.i on the fumlng
borea, but only t"r an inatant; then they
i' und themaelvea proatrate on tha
ground, wlth the mnatang half a block
away. .

Down the broad Btretch of Metropoli¬
tan avenue the 11111. fury nounded hla
path. At the Juncture of Metropollun
avenue and Grand atreet th-* Newtown
Creek flowa placldly. It waa so flowlng
when the muatang bo**e down toward its

li. banks. Wlth a shixlr- leap the
horse cleared thalow fence alongslde tiie
Btream and plunged beneath the watera
Apparei tlj co »led by hla bath, the uttle
animal flwam about ln ai. ked enjoymenl
untll Brldge Tender Haggerty, throwlng
B bit of rnpe with tho plalnsman's cun-
nitiK. enclrcled hla neck and draw hlm
from the Btream.

* Haegerty .s'urted tho muatang to tho
fBedford avenue atatlon, where he was

locked Becurely ln a Btable, bls wiid
aplrli tamed for the moment Then an

ambulance fr.>m the Baatern Dtatrlet
Hospkal was called and the Burgeona
apent a g.'."d hour ln rehevlng th.- nurta
of the injured. who were atrewn along
the orae'a thrae-mlle path of deatru.
tlon.

AUTOS SMOKE: COURT FINES
Patrolmen Round Up Three Men

for Fumigating the Streets.
ae men were fined yeaterday f<>r driv-

Ing amoklng amomobfl. ¦
Rdarard Demeohaw, of No M CaMarell

avenue, The I<ronx. was arrnlcned hof,,\o

Maglfltrata Hertman 'n the Harlem ";it

b; Patrolman Bedell, of tu* Weet IMth
Bt****rt st.iti'.n. and fln-.l 1.'
Alfanoe P. Bray, "f No IM Weal Hiat

atreet. wa* arralgned "n a similar eharg*
by Patrolman Mtelmeleoa, of th- Weal Ulth
Btreet stnti"n, and h". t"", was fuv-d IL'
Harry Laa, whe gave his addreaa as the

Hotel Plaaa, appearad ba Torkarllle poHea
court on a aomnaona laaued by Patrohnan
r. Bwrna Magtatrata Krotel nn^ii hlm M

8

ROWDIES SENT TO WORKHOUSE

McQuade, New Magistrate, Deals with
Them Like a Veteran.

Magtatrata MeQuade haadled hla flrat
¦t rpwdylsm in th* men'a ni_*ht court

yesterday, When seven young men were
eharged wtth o-tini* in a bototeraaa man-
n.r on the fcrryboat Bt Oeorga, runnlng
between Btaten latand an.l the Battery
Th** prlaonerfl said they arer* Charlea

lif.rRiss, of No Ul Weal Utk st..-«-t, will¬
iam Murray. of No ih Bedford atreet;
Edward PalkHigtea, <>f He N Thuraton
street; William McCleman. of No. 2" Myr-
tie aveaue, B.klyn; John Hlckey. of Ho
ll Broadway; Georgi Beller, of Ho Mtf
Kinpsbridi'e avenue, and John Leoaard, of
No. it Uncoln a\*enue, W.lalde, I.ong
Island.
Haglfltrate m Quadi sentenced them to

B*rva flve days eaeh in tlu- workhOUae.
-#.....

GISSING WINS IN BERLIN

N. Y. A. C. Man Makes Half Mlle ln
Two Minutes Four Seconds

Berlin, Jnly I -The Amerieaa athle'ea
lhad varylng fortune at the athleUc mm-

l.rtitlo:.;-. i.f thfl Herliner BpoH .'lub th:s

afternoon The Penaayhranla Bprlnter, f
i. Ramedeh, waa beaten by tbe German
hampton, Hau, la both tba . and tba M

metrrs event* the tlmea belng B9B and
» s. ,..ia, .. -i'." tlvely.
Harri GIs Ing, of the New York Athletlc

Club however. w..n th<- nuarter an.l hall
mlle'in UH Beconda and mlnutea i aae-
i nda, .. bjv ctlvely
crown Prlnca Prederlck VIllllam and thi*

Crown PrinceaB wt re er. aei I About six
,n,i apectatora paw the gamea.

Andrew Alexander
Women's Summer Shoes

Reduced
White, Black and Tan Pumps,

Colonial and Oxford Ties

$2.75 $3.45 *3.75
Were $3.50 to $6. All from our own stock.

Store closes at 6; Saturday at Noon.

5IXTH AVE. AT NINETEENTH ST., NEW YORK

Victims Mostly Shot by Store-
keepers from Roofs of Houses.

OCOTLAN SCENE OF STRIFE

English Firm Raises British
Flag, but It Proves No Pro-

tection Against Mob.

Oaxaea. Mexlco. Jaly fc.Elght men were

kllled and more. th.in flfteen WOOndad dur¬
lng B Bolftfeal rlot ;n 0< 'tlan Isst night
j irtlsana of Benlto Juares, nn- <t the two

candldatefl fOf i.overnor, bSgrUI tli" rlrt
i,v leadlng an sttaek upon tho meroantiio
establlstments ol tbe I'Im brother?. rela-

tive* ot General Fellx I'iaz, the. opposltlon
candfdate for Oovernor.
Armed r-slstunoe on the part of the nr-

rupants of the ati res IncrSBSSd the fur.v
ol the moh. whlch ran smuek through the
prlnctpal fitreets of tho little town. hreak-

big aladowa >>f prlvate and husine-ss houses

In a short time the partlsanfl of Dlas
rallied and thelr leaders led th.*m ngaln.it
thfl BgfltrflaaOfa, Few of elther fartlon were

armed with anythlng better than revolver?
and elubS. ftOttSS and knives were the
weapons most frequently alflldfld, The

owners of thr storet* attacked postsd them-
¦elvas in many caser. on top of their buiSd-
insa and rlred into the attaoklng mob.
Most of tho deaths are a.-sr-rll" <1 t" tbSSS
sh'.otings.
The opposltfon afforded hy ths moh of

Dlaz ?upporter« j-r-rvc-d to inrrease ihe
t'.imuit in tho streets, but also to reduee
the furv of tho ittack.s nn I usinesa houses.
Tho pouce were powerlees to restore order,
and tho flghttni contlnued moal of the
night.
Twe eompgnles of aoldiers aere sent to

Orotlan this morning to gsrrison the town.
rmiiiig the fiKhtint; the houflfl ol Seckbatcn,
an Ki.eltsh flrm. i.ii^ed the Hntlsli llaK. hut
it proved no prot»otl'.n. the mob attacking
the Btructurfl aa II dld th« others, but no

areat damage was done.
a

FIGHTING DOGS START FIRE
Animals Battle to the Death

While Flames Rage.
PiTSOns llvlng near tho home of Mr-J

Willi.im H. CastllS, of No IM 4»th atreet,
Brookljm, wore alarmed last night when
the** heard rhe snarling ar.d growllng of
ferooious dogs, battllng to tiie death
Traclag ths s.i'inds ta Mrs CSStlle'S home,
ti.ov found atnob* and Same pourlag from
tho windows of tho house, while tha yelps
of tho dogs mad" thainselvflfl beard above
the roartag of thr- flames.
When llremen arrived ln resnorse to th<«

rrles Of the nolghbnrs they found the en-

tiii- Boor oceupled by Mra Castlle ablsse.
After droamlng the Sre under tons of
wau-r. the firi-men entered th- bultdlag and

found Mra CastHe's^two dogs, Don Carloa,
a hull. and Bavsge, a huii terrler, lylng on

the Idtchen floor Tha anlmalfl were both
dead, th.-ir bodles burned to a rtsp. B4v«
ace had hls teoth fSStsned ln Don'fl neok.
an.i it is svldent that tho --tctoufl beasts
fon^ht to ths death. even whlle tho fire

roarad about them
Mra. CastllS BaM that she had gone out

h,st evninft". 1-a'vir.g the two dOgfl tied Up
in aeparate rootna Bhe knew thal tbe-*
arould nght if lefl together and thoughl
sh- had avotded that danger by separatlng
them it is tbe beltef of tbe flremen thal
one of the dogs upsel sn oU lamp on the
klteben taMe. The damage was eatlmated
al BA*

BROADWAY FENCES FINISHED
All the plots ln thfl entre of BtrOgAway,

from 60th street to IfJd street. ar" BOW in-

eloaed in ornamental iron fencea WTorh ob
t i last biork has |ust baan eompletsd
when the aeetton fr' ni UOth atreet up is
antlrely plantsd srtth irees, gtass and
Bhrubs, the Ireprovement wlll repreaenl an

expondlt'ire hv the 'Ity of more than (*)*"*.,.
T .¦ i..t w.is henin in a former

admlnistration.
ihe Isteneea of the

Fark Commlaslener Btover wlll not set out
;. ... u**'il ii.*' tall or Hprlng. When
compi.to.i th.e Commiaaioner believea

w,., ;.. i ii mo t beautiful iti eel
in thi ity.
Arraagementfl have slready he.n made.

n.na to the ommlaaloner, t<> plaee a

large numbei <>f trsea ln the plot -.

DEATHI IL BF HOUSES
Heat Victims Numbered 450 in

Three Days of Last Week.

MANY BODIES YET UNMOVED

S. p. C. A. Working Overtime.
With Sunday Rest Few Cascs

Are Expected To-day.
Mutnan befoga wer- ROt the only onea to

auffer and dl* from the tropical weather
WhlCh captured an.l held the rity during

n.oit of last week. Their wllling l.elpers.
I,,,, horaaa, numbered their deaths by hun-

dredfl and many of them gave their llves

that tbelr maatera migbt live lt la Im-

poafllble to ealeulat* now many of the

faithfUl animal.- Were prOBtrated and later

i.viv.d, te go on laboriag for humanlty ln

the blisterlng BUn.
in the _hree daya anded Frtday Dr.

Ernat -i Lederle. Health CoinmlBMnaer of

th* rity. said last night, IM dead hor*es

were taken from the offal dork to Barren

Island. The average number n day in an

ordlnary year is thlrty-flve.
Tet even auch work aa theae Bguraa rep-

resent bad left mati.v bodlefl dottlng the

streeta yaaterday morning. until more than

g few dtlsena be^an to wonder whethor
the or^anlz.itlons responsible for rroteet-
Ing live hors*- Bttd removlng dead onea

were not neglecttng their leborfl Dr
Lederle asserted last niKht that everything
was belng ilone Bfl well and BB Spei-dilv as

eould be azpaeted under sueh abnormal
condltiona The offni contraetin*, be said.
had douMed hla force, added twenty more

teama to those already enzared in remov¬
lng the Iwdlea from the atreeta and char-
tered another bont to transport them to

Barren Island He said that the work

would contJnue thrnughout last niffht and

that by to 'ii- he aapected to hav.- the

atreeta rlear Bgaln
Thomas F.Treel, Buperlntandent of the

Bociety for th* Pn rentkm of Cruelty to

Anlmala, declared yesterday that the ae-

i-lety had done everything ln its power to

prevent the h«tses from being prostrat*d
and to altearlatk their auffertnga after they
had BUCCUmbed t" the heat. Th.- son-t '.

however. ha polntad out. couM not keep
enough tralned n.en in its pay to cope
adequately wlth an emergency such as that
of laat week. and ..n-e.pi.ntlv the i

routine wrk. BUCb Bfl lnvestlgatlng eoin-

tfl and makin-* :. rr.-sf.-. »-x.T't in CBfle*

of flagranl cruelty, waa Buapended,and the

ahole force | il iaea "f proatratlon.
. The Bodety poaa lad only four amhu-

lancea, he aald two In Manhattan and two
it, Brooklyn. The day force onsisted of
thirty-two men !n the greater ity. who
were kept working on Wedneaday laat until
IIJO o'clock .it nistht. Th- ambulance*
were Koinnc un'.il 4 -^0 the next BBOrnlag
The organisatlon araa already runnlng be*
tween tlO.000 and lU^tOO a year beycmd its
income, he ca'd A little Intelllgence on

the part of drlvera wouM aave most of the
horaefl that went down. Mr. Freel ex-

I plalned ln hoi weather their load- should
be matertally reduced, they shoui-i be
teated often and ahould get f-mall drlnk--.
f.-equently. If they fell. he said. water
should be poured on the back of ttrdr
heada, then down to their wlthera and then
down the aptne. lt should not be aplaahed
ion from half a block away
-.-

GARBAGE MEN TO SEE GAYNOR

Drivers Name Committee to T«ake Up
Overtime Payment.

The Btreet Cleerdng I-epartment drivers,
who are organtaed aa Local No ns*. of th«
Internatlonal Brorherhood of Teamsters, at
,i meetlng In M****phy'fl Hall, 4.Jth street
and Llghth avenue. last ni-.ht. appointed a

committee of on* from aaeb BtaMe to go
before CommlBalaner Bdwardfl and Mayor
Oaynor ... d aubmli b t-aqueat f"r payment
for overtime

\. ordlng i" ti"* requeat made by the
offlcera of the unlon aml the talk of the
driver*, the ojueetlon of a poaalbla strike
was not .lisruss'-.i at the m.-.-tltiK. The
Icommittee ia to i^nll on Commlaaioner Ed-
wards to-daj and on Mayor Oayaor on
'\'. dneada)
¦\\i- gnow thal CommlMloner Edwarda

Ing hla beat.'' eaid Joaeph Donnelly,
prealdent of the union. "The men feel lt.
t"0."

COOL WAVE NOT HERE YD
<

f nntlnued from flrat pa-;-

felr weather and morierata i*mr*ni»r,,
trn.so .¦*l**trt<-tt* untll the latter part of ,5
weok, when *ho'v»i* are a«aln proh-nn^*1
GREAT DEiUAND FOR ICE HElj
Handlers on Upper Hudson Rj,,,
Forced to Work Sunday to Citch Us
catsklll. N V.. Jaly I Th« rar- m-

t;,ri(. of ice birges alone* thfl H'.d-on h,u_,
joadad "ii fhntaia*- was *"-n to-dstr, ¦asg?
preredented demand ln Nea Yr>ri< rt,

Icausad by the h»t «p-*li. forri-ij .fl#
i,.indier-i to work svevtlnte ntetagg .'«
T.oadlng waa In PfOgrSM mt Cfltsklt] Po)B,
ir. 1 a'?kiii CrgaJi and at lee houaea at Co**.Isackis, Atnsns nnd etbi ta m t^
u. per Hudson.
Should th>* rjeraand C-tetttBUfl .,» th« p^

ent rato it Ifl estlmated that the :-,t ^
,- Hudson River Ics wii: bfl -urtmiii-
tr.ld-So;itemher._
FIFTY CRAZED BY THE HEA?
AU Heid in Washington Asylum Hta.

pital for Observation.
Washlngton, Jalj' I -Drlves tnaaaa by-j,

tntsfltsfl heat of tha last *.*<*e!< gft, ^
sons, twenty pf them women ar» r-*{-.
heid ln tiie WSShtngl Ho«{**tjj
for obsorvatlon. Dr D Per Hlriri'a^
rhlr-f onsultlr.g ph**Stt*laa Sl thfl hoapi-4
flxpn efl tbs bsttef that raoat ot laaag
t.ertts win laoofer.
The ottvtai tsflnperstora to-dsy .*.«» g

dflSjrees, although ln fh» dowatewa .*'#»..
tt-awinontaterfl ragi iwiag tr ,
rofroshinsr biaosa, bowi ****** £
rrostrationfl -ind llttl" luffi -^

a

NEW YORKER V1CTIM OF HEA!

Alexander Hasbrouck, Retired M«r.
chant, Dies at Kmg-ton

Klneston. N V J'. ****a*aj"|
heat clalmed -4 vietim to-nlgbl in kaagg,
der Hashrr"iek. S araalthjr X "r ..

:

naerehanl ot New y-e-k It *.:- Hi«.
brom k had heen at a M*fl datfl y«.
morlal Pay The dlrort lUSfl Mt eeal
is said Ly physl. ians |e I traly.
¦ll * th« braln, cglaaad b* ti-..- !>»._ ;-*
was *d«ty-nve jreare old.

-a

WEST WELCOMES HEAVY RAU?

Six Weeks' Drouth Broken by Copi-ej
Downpours.

Kansas Cttjr. Mo., Juljr ...Breekaaf-g .

six weeks' drouth. .1 raln of front 4 a-u-.
ter tn three.rjuarters nf an lncti frvflke*
nearly all Kansas tO-da*" Pr. ipectfl tn
good for heavier talns.
Th» riln was general o\er the hV*ra***nsi

In Oklahoma the pracfpltal '.rU*J
the s'a'e was frnm OOfl tO !. ir !n*hel Ii
Missmiri the rstnfall waa iltght 0 .*

feii over Northern Kebraflka and !*<rj!r.-r.
pakota -iho
-1-

URGE SULLIVAN-SHORTT BILL

Speakers at People'3 Forum Say ft
Would Improve Conditions.

i'he People*a Forum ni.i laat slgst B ***

parlsh bouae of the Chur.h of th* a*----
>ion to dlsruss the lutltvan*8hortl MB, Mfl
before the Legislature Pr t\*alt^r LiM-
law, exerutlve se. r*tary of 'he Paln
at I'hurohes. presided He rltlctfltd t*B>
tltude of land speculatprs !n wlthheMlal
th*- .-ale nf laada whl.*h. al'h.'iiijh va
were not suffiriently hiph piiced to suit tV:r

Itaatea, in spite nf the i-ongeetl n at
tl"n
The R.n perev S'l'*kney '""rar-' tpfltfl '!

the. proposed tills. an"*. axplalBH '"'

purpose. to lower the tax rate 0 lflfl*B*BSl
land |S per .ent for fi*. o .leeutlvfl MB
J. Asplnwa'.l Hodge. of th - lat*
fite. t""k up tne alaeuaalofl akma thfl am
llnos as Mr .Jrant. an.i nald tb* ^l^,

I 1--. would tend to ia < nti u ».

Ba tn make for li*»tt*r *unttar\ rrr

John J Plvnn, of the Centrsl Utr
On of T*t.i..kl>r.

men'a notnt of vlew. and apoke rnthudfl**!*
rally of ,-ombining the eftoi .- r th-
and the workers in fleek
ditiens for the tenemenl da ts

Caruso's Recent Purchase
of an Angelus Player-Piano

Is One of the Most SIGNIFICANT Tributes
Ever Paid to ANY Musical Instrument

This cablegram has been received by the Wilcoxand White Comptny, nunu-

facturers of the ANGELUS, from Sir Herbert Marshall, their repn-sentative ...

London:
"Soid Caruso first nnd only player-piano hc has purchased. Great

tribute io artistic iBpremacy from tlw world'i griatest mnger.
[BHrnei) Sir llcrbcrt Marshal."

The greatest tenor in thf world desired a player-piano for his summer honia
Tlis tiilents and his niusieal knowledge made actually ESSF.XTIAI. ns well SS t-a^ily
potribk the very hest that tlu- world had to offer. Slanv makt*rs would have been u****

to ghre him their hest, because of the prestige tliat would he theirs in return.

Caruso spent months examining player-piinos -trying them-listenin^r to them.
One can aimost see, "nd bear him on his quest. The great tenor is a hard Cfitio *»

himaelf as well as others.
He seleeted a piano with the AXGELUS meehanism.
The instrument was neither preaented, loaned or sent on trial.
Caruso BOUGHTit.
lt is ditficult to fancy a keener or better informed eritie. It may be .said kherefefi

that no higher testimonial to the artistic supremacy of this instrument ii poasiWe.
The Aiitfi-Iits has been reflned down to » flawleea ieehiiiqut- wliicli aaV-

makers put at your fingers'ends together wlth lha meam to use it asiflj
were your own.for light aml shade and color, preelself an it vou had spent
a litethm- iu piactiee,

This player-mechanisin, which. from Caruso's viewpoint. is the best in the W0b44
is here exelusivelv. It is ineorporated in these plaver-pianos.

The Knabe-AngeliiSa $lyo5o.
The Schomacker Angelopian, $85o and $ltooo.
The Emerson-AngeliiSa $75o and $800.The Lindt man Angelus Piano, $625.
The Emeson Angelus Grand. $l,35o.

Any terms of payment within reason will l,e arraiujctl to make the purehaseof one
of these mstruments easy and WC WtU take the piano or plaver-piano vou now havf m
partpayment. ^ JJ^ rjj ^^ N>w m^m

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.. Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Eighth to Tenth Streeta.


